Service Memorial Bricks

On May 13, 2003 the City Council approved a conceptual plan to construct a memorial on the lawn leading to the steps at Town Hall to honor veterans, as well as individuals who have served, or are serving, all branches of the Armed Forces of the United States. The memorial has been relocated to Veterans Memorial Park as of July 4th 2007.

The dedication for this memorial was held on July 4, 2003. The memorial is comprised of five blue/gray granite monuments with an emblem etched on each for the different branches of service (Army, Navy, Marines, Air Force and Coast Guard). A sixth monument was also erected with a dedication etched upon it.

The public now has the opportunity to purchase a “Brick of Honor” to pay tribute to a member of the Armed Forces. The brick will be engraved with the name, rank, branch and years of service of the individual. The cost is $35 per brick. You may also pickup a copy of the order form at the City Clerk’s Office.

Related Documents:
Honor Bricks – Order Form  (Please allow eight to twelve weeks from receipt of order for installation.)